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1382. Membrane 30 — cont.

escheator, coroner, collector of subsidies or other money, or other minister

of the king,against liis will. ByP*8-

July15. Pardon of outlawryto Thomas Ravenser,parson of Passenham,for not

Westminster,appearingbefore the justices of the Bench to render his account to John,
bishopof Lincoln,for the time when he was his receiver, and to answer

the abbot of Cirencester touchinga debt of 3(5marks ; he havingsurrendered

to the Flete prison, as appears bycertificate of Robert Bealknap,
chief justice. co. Northampton.

MEMBRANE35.

June 25. Presentation of Hugh de Stowe,parson of Hoghton,in the diocese of

Westminster. Lincoln,to the church of Stoke,in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's
gift byreason of the temporalities of t.ho alien priory of Eye beingin his
hands on account of the war with France ; on an exchange of benefices
with Roger Coupeland.

Presentation of Roger Coupeland to the church of Hoghton,in the, king's
gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory of Wolverston being
in his hands on account of the war with France.

June 28. Exemption,for life,of John,abbot of HarlyngeH,frombeingnmde collector
Westminster, of tenths or other tax against his will and from all other offices. Byp.s.

June 26. Appointment of Ralph Tile to take workmen in the county of Kssex for
Westminster, the repair of the manor of Haveryngatte Bourc,lately granted to <|neen

Annp,nlso to take carriage for materials, both at the said queen's expense.

June 26. Licence for William,archbishop of Canterbury,and his suffragans to
Westminster, arrest and imprison all maintainers of conclusions opposed to sound doctrine

and subversive of the catholic faith,openly and publicly albeit damnably
preached, eome of which, after mature deliberation of the common council of

the said archbishop, his suffragans, doctors in theology, nnd clerks skilled
in the sacred writings, have been condemned MS IH-K K

.
others MS errors.

June 29. Grant,for life,at the supplication of certain with the king,to .John de
Westminster. Scalbyof the office of the foresters!)ip and custody of the forest of I'nrk-

hurst and ' Oldepark,' Isle of Wight,as held byAdam Ilcwod,
, deceased.

June 28. Grant, for life,to HenryFerrour,assigned for tin- <ju< « n's horses,of the
Westminster, office of porter of the king's castle of Scardehurjrh. \\yp.s. [2284.]

Vacated hi/surrender ^ because nofbhn/ ?/v/.v dour.

July1. Pardon,for half a mark paid to the kingbyThomas Tuchet,chaplain,of
Westminster, the trespass committed by Robert son of Alice Turvyll,daughter of Robert

de Kyby,in enfeoffing the said Thomas of a part of a capital messuage in
Hekyngton,co. Lincoln,held byher in her demesne as of fee,of John son
and heir of Henryde Bello Monte,tenant in chief, a minor and in the

king's custody, which wan taken into the king's hands on her death on

account of the minorityof Robert, and the said Thomns entering Iheiroii
without licence;.

July '1. IVr-entation of Nicholas atte Lane,vicnr of (I rent Iloiniede,in the dio-
Westminstrr. cese of London,to the church of Bradeley,in the diocese of Norwich, in

the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Stoke by(Inn- beingin his
hands on account of the war with

r'ranc.- ; mi an exeliim;-,- of benefices
with Robertde Covenfre.

July4. Licence for tlic prior and convent of (Vine to elect an abbot, in the room

inM'-r. of Thomas Sewale,deceased. l>yp.s.


